
Adhesiv, :Stains

What Life
Insurance

 Itmeahs for the fam-
ily bereft of a bread
winner, food, shelter
and education, and a
new start in life under/,

h(peful auspices.

M h Y’S ! A TLAN’I IC N

There-is a garden, far
Kept for the s~ uls

4tThe sword of God tot

I And round Rs

~’ A gentle wlnd breath~
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And, with the wind,
Leaving a sweet
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t
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fullest beauty, ~’aleep; .
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re.glad you putfhe ket’de on. <r."
hyT" : ~ . : .: ’
,,cause when aia~er came home an°
! her about "yot~ comln’ here an"
a’ th"paJn away] she’d saylit waa
dream. An" th~n I’d point-ta.Ah"

an’ iaugb--~’cahso alia.knows I
.ln’t put It there. An’ :then she
[n’t ~ay-aword. Where’are you

sir?" "
stranger laughed.

~-et l~een caught ~n prevarlcati,m. ,’,m.
and sliver lodes of Colorado, and Utah, : querulous. : For a. m ,flail a~nd as fired of the meal ticket way of living, th0ughts’and Ela fl~al

tends that he has su,.vessfullv tray.s- and ~nal.ly to the miner’s paradise of tell whence It ca~ been his fan While his talary~ w£~’ aUtaclent for u~. til his IRorY..Wak c
¯ - tits that dl¢i.zlet hap~e4t ’

mit,ed m~easages across the AtlantYc.
Butte, where eight hours is the day’|’ "I hear,~°meb°dy" :ring on its die

Itohimself’supp°rthe afeared-wife, itthough.WaS notht~.had..a|-enO’u Tom.could not bewo~:k.aAd.-$105 the monthly wage. [ ~wer? .... and unknc
[’most argued him|elf into ~he. belief elated. He w’aaA United State officer has utilize.l for.~ Beyond~£the Butte miner, has his " " The youi~ man tulm then, .and h,

,’st trees for transmisi,)l~ of wirele~ " ’ " [that "two can live as ~heaply as "oils "fire.t psse’, stor~’-wl
, ,nes~ages and .it seems pretty well as- eyes fl~’~l .~ Alaska. Butte ia but a ¯ "Wh-atdlr~yotr wanmrt when he

[ and lay’up money." If he received the a rewt
tablished that science can ,,ve;,.,~m~ way station-on’the road to Cape Nome..I

"Come lh an’ I’ll t become a Having-gained

;.rest di~culttes of dfstance. [ Butte has " a pub-lie library and ,. The young man hestof endeas:or. [ increase ln’..salary, - which was fairly .

chu/’ehes that rank we~l with similar :i p.uahed op~-the dooq[l, an appren ] sure to come if he could t~orral manners and custool~
It has been openly ack~mwle2ged I lloa and get him to speak" w0rda office, Tom did not

that th# Ilouolulu station is part el hastltutiom~ In any American city. i self in a little entry~ paper at h-0n

the system. It only remains to see They are. well patronized by the mln- [~fllght of stairs arose ~tl~e same empl
wisdom, he should lose no time in praise Wkelt;’hb. han~4d’:la

~xhether the Pacific from the fla. -era. It has beautiful and dostly public i the fight a door open1[vaa fortunate
writing to- the dear~t, girl In. the He lave the:etty_ed.lt0r’hl~:t

Iian Islands to the Callfornla c-one! buildings, hotels, business blocks and room. - ~ once, and sla then world and ask her to fix,the date for then waited a momeut.to

" " their w~Idlng. All of" these things Were to be any ehange~.
be brldge~ by the wireless with private residences. °"Where are you?" ltd proirresled

Jut present instruments or wb~,thet . Butte Is rightly called the GlbralLar ’~In beta,’ the" ghrl~ties vastly, ifferent Tom pondered while walking along the .glanced over the. Slij~d...bf_

t:~.w and more powerful ones must b<: °f trades unionism. Exery concetvabtll--~The door ain’t locke~known bafo: There strt~t with his head lowered sad his a look of pleas~l surpr~.e"

devised. At any rate the .govem~n:en~ occupation is organized, from "the pin. The young man pus| alow wHtlr No brow de@ply" furrowed." , h~ eyes. . .-

boys " in the bowling alleys- and the mer door and entered. ~t flowery - ,hrases ,Tou’ll step on your under lip and "Good boyr’ was tfls only
will uot be slow-in frying its" new sis.’ " " but it aa[failed Tom. -:,:,..,...~

" facts. Ha went back totJon in the ,-ourse of the ex’.’,’~th~n ,)[, shoeblacks on the streets to there- quite dark. He clo~ea¢lllsh-prosal
~ "trip up,- If you’re n~t more oareful,"

hind him and paused wi~cts alone th t were he heard a mockln)[ voice any at his" i,)rters nn the daily p’apere, all are
.ne of the navy[s i~ost n]:~gn!fi,’eni elbow. An arm was linked Into his rap out s f6w lines [0"

projects. Honolulu may yet l,e the} arganlzed. Wag~are high. Plumbers the knob. ~oesles. -¯ a’n’d the reported who. had given him had been nothing
--,.uSer of the whole Paclfl,., re,-eiving[ g~ $~ per day and printers,get $6.50

"Better’bay’s a liglrae country was

;hro~:gh..the alr messages from ".~rery-[ for a seven-and-a-I~alf-bour’day, said. ame to ths ~etropo- told comfort t~rrl|er in ~e day fell raise of salar~.~.~Du~"

nortion of America’s domain. " It lk the proud boast of’Bufte that "Ye~," said ~the open was red Into, atep at hla side. to tske the. chance’of Its"
- was Ured and al~py,so after

the greatest " mining eamp on earth ’fl’he.re;s a candle on is shoulders by th6 "- ’~l’hat’~ rlghb’JTom ~un$ bsek Mv-
:~ ---~ ~ " I "" "

- No~ Wa7 of I[~eape. ¯ h/~ ner~r had a boom. there’s a .lamp on th is face,, and by the tgely. "’Rub it In because I’m In hard-
"My Darling," he wrote

.......... "~ : you got a match?" muselea )f- his " luck= -ltH-get--M’m y~t, you sea If I
only," and those tll~- l¢ordm :

IAttl~ Fr~dy _(aft. er IIstenlng to th~’[ the~e: - ""
asual matutLual i quarrel between hit ] --England’s only hurn/htng "bh’d died A blue flame leaped and ¯bread ¯gain- ~[on’t," be promised.

fa~er and: mother)--Xlamma, if a llt-] ntafterthe it~L°nd°nmuch-heraldedZ°° reeentlY,arrtvaltWO wf~ekSfrom-that the ~tranger struc~ Husky among ..... Take me,. too," lmplm’ed-..t%e, other,
"Let;s pt marri~d."wToled~-

iS v~, very good all the time I \’,mbzuela. tn spite of. a dl,,t ~)f honey sole, and by its light Iris was a breezy, pv~tending entreaty.

la ll~de, does he have to get ~ tad beef tea. candle. Then he loot eh soon pla bim They went’on together- _u~l they Two. [;TORY 01’ SAI~0

when he’s grown up~--T~I~.s. I
The Cumberland ~’all~-y Railroad’s room. It ~a~ at" one, naey with Is corn- reached the. hall to which- tlie "great ~ -

rm~1o.w-.~. b,.ginning with this month, dining room. A small cc cter1’ man had been driven, Ar~, 18,045 sq~’are mlle~

] will be give~ an jnqrease of 10 per infront of the fl/’e pla, Ith "waa ’~8o near and yet so far," |lghed Po~ ~ " ~’~" ¯
t ant. in ~vag, s. " - .- Ish.

Upm ~.nd Dow~m. ’ board with shelves ~lh ~he cony, Tom’s companion.
Po~ .....

r," asked the ser/lor pan’trier,~r~ss--RUhat VVestd°wn 5lorrtsville.bY a PennsylvaniaMh.hael Ris-ex- In the middle of the roe te’a - Suddenly Tom-Stopped and picked-ui~ -dia~ .
you marked this mahogany tat- tu,~-lo was tnstnntly killed, with a cloth laid and- a |trip of bright ribbon that was lying .:~git

--A memorial chapel w~ll be. built at upon It. The stranger, t~ who on the pavement. He smoothed It out In 1’ ,
cause," explained the " Jun|o~ the l"~iversity of Chit-a~o. In which with. a hurried glance, ~ the 1 mechanicatl I without much thought of C

of the firm, "It Is scratched
the i:~e Pre.~idvnt Harper’.~ body-will gaze rested on an alcove e.: Him w,
~nd its flnnl restlnz place, theroom,! for In this; a[~ " What

what he was doing. His eyes happen- pop
" ed to $1anco along Its bright length La

--B,.rlin’s new ~-athedral is not only eouch and!on the couch s[e "face wt and tha gilt letter~ stamped on Its au~:lighted throughout by’ elertriclty, but -
¯ the same power Is used for rlnglng th~. lying. Holding the ea~aa r~dy f_ace seemed to leap to hla understan’¢ i

lhative of th,_. ra~]h’al changes I~ea] of be]]s, and the organ I~ operated higher helt~dk a.step fo~4 of.hf s hi" lng.
t~ ,,’ "

¢

"[re being made in the, Britlsh by n nine-horse power motor - Hello,, enid the ehl! ~’Reception Committee," the lette: "... en then tt ..
Js the recent statement i3y the --Sir C’hnr]~s M~tchlfe. r.onsultlng Wa~ abof. a voice-and it .heir entir~ formed, and, as "their meaning pen

~,]:,.iralty: "No mor~ contract~ l,,r engineer to the Rhodc~lan r~il’~vays, lost muchof its *hrlllnel~ticular trated Tom’s brain, at th0 same m
¯ :r,plv fff-sntt beef have been entered (-]aims n wor]d’s record for raphl con-

"Hello," said the stranliewa ment he grasped their poisibllity. :" etru.t!on on the railway line above t.he
,,,:o as it has been dec~ded to abolish "Victoria -Falls. Five and three-quar- "Are yo~--pretty well the,, Tlley Tom whirled to his.friend, wavl~

i~ art!<-]e of ~]iet." C’oid storage takes t,~r miles of track were la}d in tweh-e *’I am pretty well~ th&al, u~-ted the the ribbon. "Have you got. a tireplaice of the beef barrel¯ [ hog~:s I m pretty bad, said-t} suit?" he demanded. . ¯
_ .- . . firm. sorry,, What la this_ full k~ - "I, might-dig up a nec, ktie,.~ut tha:/

- ~ - *’Rheumatism." He dre~sel f .,or about all. Y0u’ll n@ed-n~ore ~" th ..
"- kreath. "’It’s the westhe~, interTi~ w with if you intend ~ alipear in public.’-’ his 148~---Santo Domlngo elty

"worse. An’ thishous~ alZ~a d said n much "~ ana.wared.-.-:.~~,:---
’t t795---Spain ~transferr~" -island

iL CAn’t you4dmy m little.~i e ha~ " Frsaeh. -
" ’."Why, Y’es/’ the stran~ak coffee." | "Oat sense for a mln"d~ff you t~01~Freneh~l’rlv~n oat by

¯ Tom L’Ouver~ure. - -aa he pla¢~ theCahdle’0n¢it " plen- i~d" slid’IIst~a," he
=I’ll t~a lg02~Freueh reoc~Ul~ied Island.y !~ yoI! want m~." m told you TI ReeepU om Gem,S..~hat and glOve,-oil the chalr, h l~--Freneh d~lvea-eel
by the cohch. & [Nllr’0f ~nq I’~ ~t~t:to~:. a,d ~tlre island Of Banto

¯ talk. He’a la4 to If f choke It out e, ~o 8ps~dsl~:~ -~: : ~-: ." : ..,eyes looke~ u’~ at him.
Arnold him. In h~v~l’a name: where aa!Ill 1822--~volt~ eu~[e4ea= an~

-~ @d with e~lyllght hair "" get,a drt~s srdt? Work 7our b.rt~ ls~nd governmepta unit,d trade,-1
klm. .i’ed-the--mani " I’ll-l~tve one ~,I have to ~ ;d~qt l~ym,.ofHaytl. -. "

/ "I ~yas-!.a~rald you wou ;, 1~Pl----Bsnto Dora!nee repu~l|c,
Lt. R,e~ption Committsel r~t,d from 1;l[sytL ..... ,--when I h~i[~’ed," Aid that grandl Where c~n I I~t avoice.."I h~ard you . ¯ ~861--Santo Doming6 rspnbI~a=

: hd @as sult?" - - -. ’ hy Proid*nt 8antana to Bpala: " ~.i~
One Distinguishing knew yo~:’, 1~TK~--TYOU hang=- ~om;a friend caught his 1 .86~_~paniards. flriv*n" " 1 ....

Featore of the ~ ~ wh.n r~’~-aln’ : ~a~_~.~r of ~.e~.Zou to_ _. he- had Be fell back a- ste~ and I
- In’ to dO ~t llS~’ I Its were atr/cken admiration. : ¯ = [It~t~ r~.t’~d by ~l~.-Ameriesn

to n r- -, h, -com. " : :- "
Typewriter . ~ml|ln| l.#nt giad garmentl Sot tht| ~l.

"I ~"I ~Id," the when Tom. ae~pted bt~ m~lff~lbn
mn

18~’-

It does good Work when |t;- new, couch. ’fflm~ thm~. aS of nec~m~a~ appar~ Th~ "mi~ ’" " " """ ;~ .....
dO for yo~" nsv~ w*r~ ~ with S’I.and continu¢~ to do good work. "I-feel ~ JQ~ to hive - Tom eoV~’~ ~h~ ~

~ ? = " ":- "when it h old, mld’~e .~. ~ t~~
fined mth~ slmbl~

Rm~in$1~ ll~q~wr~ Come, my, body but ~ me u°
haunt- ~_

~ _-’7 B,o-~w~, ~.w ’tar= @ .t~om’R ~I~ ~

2._ W~’L ¯
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met his s --
shape--he "knew-4~l well

the great Angel Azrael.
pre~ence froze his hi’oath;

trembl!ngly, f,~r death.

=Fear not’" the An~;el said: "I b~a~.
& messags. - Rabbi Ben:Hissar,
One thing the Lord hath asked of,’thes

prove thy love and loyalty.
T’nerefore nbw I am+come to .hr~g
~ay rarest Jewel to thy King." .

Ben-Hissar bowed his head.<
that l have is his’." he said."
Angel vanished. " All. that day

[e rodeupon his lonely way : ¯
mr}oh wha’t precious st~,,

~uld have chcseh for His own,
whenh’e ÷cached the Fpot, hel:~ound

other hand had touched ~e-krv~tnd.

Ben-Hi.~shr looked and sighed¯

)¯¯

2
mttke some @hangea
places., replied the

passenger :agent, "If you

[would only. supply m, with¯means ofi
penst61~g a f~w old" employee." .

"You can’t pension anyone on this
road," snappefl ~he president, "and the-
soo~er you get that Idea oat of you~
head the better tt will be for the aerv-:
ice."

1"What shall I do wtth some of t~e
old men I have?, persisted the generai.i
pa’ssenger agent,~ "turn ~ them ont to
atarveT". ......... =--- .... l

i"The X railroad, ’-l~d the preal-
dent, "is not an eleemosynary insti-
tution. The president, dlt-ectors ~tnd
management of the road owe a very
high duty to the "stockholders and
bondholders of the ]’oad. That duty,
sir, will not permit or our gtvlng away
money:w-here there Is no retur/L"
¯ ~’That’s all very well," persisted the

was a dream:", he sadly crled.- :general passenger agent. "but what
,.ought that God would deign to talte am I to do with the old "

poor store for His¯~ear sake¯ i "That is notmy bnslness,’, inter-
’twas s dream! My brightest gem t rupted the president. "’You will be ex-

hare nn luster meet for Him:" . [¯petted t5 get the work’-e~your depart.

Slowly he turned and t~,ok his way :
Back to the vale where the c!ty laY.
T~.e path was long. but when he came
Unto the ~treet whi:h bore his na~e
~ saw hi~ house Stand dark.and i~rear,
No voice of welcome, n,bn~ of cheer.

He entered and sa~ what the’ Lord had
done. ~

Lo! _Death had ~tricken his only seal
Clay he lay, in the darkened hall,

the stolid bier. av!th the funeral pail.
pale death-angel Azrael ¯
chosen a jewel t~at.pleased him
well.

: sent done p[;operly, and It’¯ up to you
t
[to find the way. Besides that, you

must understand that the X railroad
ewes no du~ to a man who has be~

en~ployed hY It for years and who" h~,]
not been provident enough-to-mak,~
some-provlslon for the future."

"That don’t~sound fike the presl.

,bY Ben-Htssar bent h!s hbad.
thank thee. Lord," was all he said.
~ew York Press-

my ability as a cartoonlsL

sv.~. ..~+ .+..._.~==~=, ¯: - - --

Ila ~n " .t.m~om~..--w~.. s~,xa...--
,"D~la~It. ml Wagtm°~

Former State Senator W. T.
Graw, wMle at Torreo~ M@z!eo,
lug after his mining Interesi~ came
the eonelusimt that he wotll~i_ .like
¯ ~eak and mushrooms.- With H~trry
Bennett of Detroit, Mr. McGra%

"pad into a restaurant. He tried hh
limited Spanish nnd Bennett added hk,
-store of knowledge of the lltn
but neither conld make: the walter
derstand. ¯

"’Why don’t you take a pencil
make a picture of what you
asked Bennett.

"A good Idea," repllt~.-t~
Senator. "I never thought of
Bennett ; that head of yours is a
one." "

[ Taking a pencil from. his pocket, Mr.
McGraw produced an enveioDe, and
with ’great care+ drew the outlines or
a cow. To be sure that the walter
would understand the kind of animal
ln~ended in the picture Mr. McGraw
added the r~lation Texas horus:
then he carefully drew the picture of
a mushroom. -At this the waiter’s
countenance was aglow with Intelli-
gence and he emlled and bowed to the

I Americano, nodded his head vigoroUs-IN FORP/-EIgHI HOURS
’I .y’’nnd disappeared.McGraw and-Bennett smoked theft

P[ RU I]UI ED-HIM ++,,o+,o +,+o+.o+
’~/~hat was

- ¯ a happy thought of youi~ Bennett,"
" * remarked McGraw. "Hereafter when

Th-:r0at-- + l am In a foreign untry and can notColdAffected.Headand ~g up enough of the language to make
Attack W~s Severe. }myself. understood I will draw upon

I - That idea

. . .~ - . . :. - .
. . , -. ...

" ""+ I[ " " _ .:

" & an+S’w ft ’++.Com+ p + y
i

+~*ooa sale+. Louis, St. Jmeph, St. Paul and Fort
The total distributive Bales for 1905 Worth. The same methods of purchas-

exceeded. -. ing cattle, sheep and hogs prev~ali at

-" 8zoo,boo,one.
all cities. At Chicago, which Is the
~argest market, there are abou/t-two

-~hls-total is realized from the hundred and fifty buyers,, representing
"of fresh meats (beef~nutton and packers; local sianghterers Lu various+
polk), "provisions,. produce (Iboult~y, cities, and exporters. Ofthis number.
bntter and eggs), soaps, glKes,-011s, less than a score are employt~l by

8wilt &Company.

The farmer s~lps his live-stock Io

Chicago, consigns them to It commis-
sion firm at the UniOn Stock Yards,
who sees that they are unloeded and
put in pens. Then the buyers inspect

them; m~Ake their offers to the ceramist’

bones, fertilizers, fenthers~ casings,
hides,: wools, pelts and other by-prod-

ncts derived from cattie,~sheep, hogs
and-poultry. " " ’

MArtinor]Profit, ". "

Tl/e Industry is operated on amar-

gin ~f less than 2 cents to each dol- alert dealer, wan accepts or rejects a~
lar of ~ales. Swift & Co, do not sell his Judgment dictates. All buying must

at retail. Their. entire output Is sold, be finished at 3 O’clock each day, an~!

at whole~sa|e - to many. -thousands of the buyer must pay spot cash. If the
dealers in various parts of the world, commission man has no saUs~aetory
There are-hundreds of local slaughter-

offers, he can hold ~ stock over toera throughout the Uhlted States. who
thenext day. He getshis ~ommls~on

buy their live stock in competition
from the farme~,-and naturally striven

with the packer doing an interstate ~o get the highest possible price for his
and interuationa], bun.nasa. Likewise ellenL
the packer ]mUst sell in competition "

o+

." . - .

are more wiffeJy and-favora]
than any other brand.

to the: uniform q~

the meat,¯ and tb
w.hen ret’ei~-ed

piece is brafi~

 f : emium u.
in eh

The ’tOtal " " " " " " " + + -number of persons em-] . . sw/fi,s t,r.l
ployed-In all t~e.Swtf t packing plants via a Strictly pure ~d--’~.
and. branch . houses aggregate over i and put Up in 3. 5, and 10-
26,000 persons,.+ Conditions-for era- pails. .It IsAtnerlca’s~Sl

ploy~q~ In the -v~rlous manufacturing ! and +enjOysa" high repuU

and operating, departments Is contlnu: ! eno~’mou~ sale. ’._ : - -
¯ lly Improving with the consJruetlon i " " . Sw~l~" s "+4~_~.-’+ =

of new buildings and the Installation’ I An interesting feature-,l

of newand up-to-date eiiulpment. ’ - J through the dh2cs~piant Is,

~on,~md llyl~n.., the_ soap factory, one Of- th

holmewife makes no b-reater el- and most eomolete in-this
) keep her kitchen clean than we There w’e manufacture mimer

]aundfv,~ soaps, and wa:
ins our abattoirs, They are ders... ., ..

lw.rUbb~ ¯t the. close of Among-whic’~are:. _dent," muttered the general passenge /Cl~a~. W. Bowman, Ist Lieut. and Adj.
agent as he left the office. "But ; 4th M.S.M. Car. Vols.,.wrRe~ from Lan. "

’ ham, Md., aa follows: " " . ,guess It’¯ all np with old Tom." Thai "..

" ’ fo ~etoe~!afternoon old Tom responded’to hl~’ m~’hi~ha:xm~i~lhatoi.~VaevT~l~l

chief’s summons with the same chee~ ing a professional aflida~t man, it seema
face that had endeared him to feller only a plain duty in the present instance

to add my experience to the columns al-lemployes and to the public. The nn ready written concerning the curative pew.
suspecting old man began to speak o era of Peruna.
former flees and. the g~neral passen "lha~ebee~t~rttculorlyb~-~eflted

b~ lls-u~m /Of" colds in Ihe bead andger agent’s pl~lck oozed out+0f his fin. "th~’~at; lhavebeen abtelo[wllyc~re.
+: ger rips: my~l/ of o most se,e~e,attaek i~t

" ; fo~tlt-~ight hours bY its u:.e oo(.olrd-
,’Tom,- - he said, "how ar~ yet " in4/go d~reolfon& ¯use lt.aa a -ere-¯ ve~tttve whenever thre~temed with

flXe~ ?" a~t al gae~.
"Bully," replied Tom. "We’re get

Is a winner." with th~ local slaughterers. There are
-Bennett smiled st the praise bestow- no secret p~ocessea in the. industry, no

ed upon his Ingenuity and both grew ’complibated and expensive faciortes,
more hungry.
¯ "Humph," growled McGraw. "l and aa live stock can be.purchased in

-gue~ that Mexican has gbne to a
ranch to get that animal."

"Perhaps-he Is ¯looking for" a cow
with horus Iot~g enough to meet the re-
quirements of your specifications," sug-
gested Bennett with a grin. "

"l’ou nedn’t make.fun of my draw:
lag," bridled McGTaw; "Wasn’t It

Wholemb DktrlMnl 110~

-A wholesale distributing house is s
giant refrigerator, but Instead of

shelves there are trolley rails, from
almo~, t .every’hamlet and city, and the which ¯re+suspeuded hooks to hang the

preparaUen of meats Is simple in the carcasses. Same of the hou3~m coat ¯s
extreme, local slaughtering will long much as a hundred thousand dollareto

remal~ a +factor in the productio~n <if buildand equip. As a ru.le they are of
fresh meats and provisiOnS. "

pre~m~i brick, the In~dles being" lined--

.]EeonouaJeA.d~nta4~e~ . floor, walls and "eellti~g--’with highly

The large packing houses will, h0w- polished hardwood. The Jloorl-are coy-
plain enough?"

operations, and "automatic Wool- :Soap, ¯
are+ used wherever p0~lble kno~vn; for toih
eliminate the personal hand- lag .fine fabrics.

meats. Rigid rules governing Crown

are strictly*enforced; lax- perfumed.
dlsinisaal. Swfft’s Pride

"IZl~tmm Alway, W,~,~m~s.. household ~se.
" " S.wift’s Prid,

industry In the world gives surpassed for
"e~dial welcome t~o visitors

awlCo." We keep epen house the
Swift’s- Pr,and+maintain a corps Of

LD TOM E:ELLY had worked
for" the X railway for nearly
fifty years. Tom’s earliest rec-

ollection was one of the-"then then+’
whizzing past the wlnd~w of the

¯ hanty ~-hich served n_s hN home and
that of Thomas Kelly. Sr., sectlon
hand on the Panhandle dlvislon. . ,

- _ ~+hen Tom was old e~nough ~o run
~"e~.rands his father surceeded

ling alang famous at the depot, and ]
don’t know how things could be bet
ter." "-

Little by little the general passenge~
agent learned that all old Tom had h
the wo.rld to keep h~self and wlf,
from starwatlon was his salary and
board cottage on a bleak pol-tion 0f th,
A~antlc coast near Salem, 3lass.
¯ "You’re been w.o/’klng long enough

Tot%" declared thegeneral passenge~
In get- agent. "The presl~]ent has su~geste~

that you retlre on half l)aY~ Could yet
llve on the b’each at that prlce?"

- I Old Tom was the happlest man alive
Half pay and life in his seaside cot

J
tags _had been bla dream for sos,
tl .m~. Sek-eral month-s’after Tom’s suc
cessor had been appointed the.presl
dent" chanced to note Tom’s absent,
from the depot...i/e ~=-~ _mlsgh’in2~
and hastily sent for the gene~l pas
senger ~gent.

"’Where’s Old To.m Kelly?" he de
manecal.

"Well you kn_qw what yo~ told m,
-the other day about :pensions and gel
ring the work of my department don,
at any cost. I remember you said tht
sooner the men understood that tt..
road didn’t .want. fellows who w. er,i
looking /’or penstons In their 01d ag,
the better "

"’Oh. I know all sbout that, bu’
where’s old Tom Kelly~,I haven’t
him about the depot of late."

"To~u had be~’ome
tent and I had to

"You don’t mean
r went out of flip term!n:tl, mnnded the presld
gay kink, But time had la~,~l you have fired

Why-, :me,
road whe
gee

to flr~

"’I did not say-that I fired him."
"%Vhat did you do wlth him, then?"
’%Veil. as there was no penslon sYS

tom on this blamed o}d road, I pro
u,oted hlm."

"’What’s old TTm dolnTnow?" asked
the prestden~ ash smtle of sa-tisfactlo~
-~’~ over hls face.

"Members of my family also ~s_~ it for
li~e ailments. Vce are recommending
to our friends.’"

---4 ~has. W. Bowmas¯

"Oh, ~ertalnly, certainly," replled
Bennett soothingly. "But here comes
our waiter."

The Mexican." all 9miles and pers-
piratlon and-almost out of b~eath from
the unheard-of feat of realty hustling,
entered the restaurant, and with an
air of triumph laid down a ticket to
the bullflgu t and--an umbrella.

Bennett roared and McGraw paid
for the; articles. wlth an American ex-.
clamation under hls mustache, At an-
ot~#r" restaurant- they seeure~i .a plain
steak.--Detrolt Free Press.

Good Advlee.
Jag~by--What shall ] .take to re+

~ove the redness from my nose,, dec-
:or ?

Doctor--Ta~e nothing, for three
,,oaths. Two dollars, please.

A. DESPAIRINC WOMAN.

W~tk, ~qerv’ons _and ~Vrelehed ]From

acts directly on tho blood
Iace~ of the S~gte~n.

~old
T*tko it al I

o ¯ .If only

could Insure them all and col-[
on one occ~lonally when he got !Up.

using Dean’s Kid--
nay. Pills I was so
Weak

drag my-
self across the
rooln. I Wa~
"~retched attd ner-
vous, and had
bacl~a che, bear-

$C ̂ ICH[0 TILL 8L00D AN:
SCalea io+, Fate snd: Head--Threw /)ff L/t.

tlO Watery ~ub~t@nce-.-Complete
Cure by Cutl c,~emddles:

be glad to give anybody suffering
’~formation reg~’ding
- ~’;hen my nttle -.mr!

wa~ ~-~.~+.. ~, .... -and a ha;f o:d there-d~ve]oped small pimp.l~l~llll=A~---:: face, wh~
went into’a adage ~q~ew off e:¯~i~t~"
~’atery substance. Her head was a:so a/.
tested with it. ~he reed to scratch u’~ti!
it b]ed,-making very bad sores. "tVe t~d
two or three salves, including borax, They
did not do any good, so I got some, Uuti.

/curs Soap first, and then used t~e Cuti-
curs Soap, Ointment and Pills. They com-
pletely cured her, and we h~ve had no
more bother with it. ~Vm. ]~. Knox, ,1210
~o. 35th St.,Philadelphia. Pa..June I0.1905."

t lag-down pain,
¯ headache, d[zzl-

hess and ~;~k
. eyes~ I)ropsy, set

In nnd bloaling of the chest choked
me and threatened the heart.. I had
litt~ ho/~e, but to zny t]ntold surprise
Dean’s Nldney Pills bronght me rail.el
and saved my life. 1 shall never
get It."
~Sold b~;a|~esler+. 50 cen~

Po, -mlu e .,uealo.K.
-Wttn the m~eeptlon . of .)itim6tl¯ts,
aearly, all men a~ ftmny. ."

¯ ~ .."

¯ ~IT~pmrmane~t~¥enred: No fits or hecvo~t~o
~e~ after first day’s use el Dr. Kllne’s event
Nerve Rest orer,$2t rial bottle andt vestige/tee
Dr. P~ H. K L~, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Philo., Pa.

The London "Couniy Council now uses
motor=repair wagons. ~-

Conquered I ,o :2"£= =.o. ltehlnff. ":Blind, ~is~dlu.5 Protrnd[a~ Ptl ~.
I)ruRffists are authorized to refund mb ~ey[:

OF
where in the world hit upon a plan of PazoOlntmentfallstocureln6to14day~.50~.

Wi/hout erations klndlingt0 bel~In awlth ;fir°" wlthontthat is ha,q+.to say,anYhe flr~hlt Off (,;bra:lar’: the Hrhi~h channel fleet.

upon a plnn of producing.~ fire by ar- has been practicing night firing.

of Lydia E. PinlMaarn’s ;;n,.lal means, He knew that by r,ab-] }fobbed’In Church.

.j
)hs of Lydia } by the ph)~Iclan and he says I have no glgni

lnd" is" [ofn. u~mor haW. It has al~o, brought~my
dread periods around once m~’e; and -I amentirely well. I shall never be without a bob.

tie of f+ydia Plnk~am’s ~’egetab]e Compound
ins "’ may in the house."--Fannie I~ Fox, Bradford, PL

the prc~-
.manifest &nether Case of Tumor Cu~ed

accom: by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta-
ble Compound,
Dear Mrs. Ptnkham :--
. " About three years ago I had interne palnm my stomach, with cramps and raging
headache~ The doctor prescribed for me,
bu* finding that I did not get- any better he
examined me and, t~ my mlrprim~, d~
I had a tumor¯
, "’ I’felt sure’that it nmaat my d~th warrant,

and was very dished.visaed. ] spent hundreds ...
of dollar~ in doctoring, but the tumor kept
growing, till the doctor mid that nothing but
an operation wo,’" i save me. FortunateJy [+
e,)rr~ponded with my aunt in.one of the New"
England StatcLwho advised me to try Lydia
E Pinkham’sVegetabl~Compound beforesub.
mitring to an operation, and .I at once started¯
taking a regular-treatment, finding to my
g-eat relief that my gen~r~ health b~gan to
]uu,rovo." and+ after, tllree months I noticed
that the tumor had r~daced in tlze~ I kel~4
on t~ king the Con~pouhd, and in tea montl~
it had entirely dizappeared without an olmr-
’ation, and using no medicine but Lydia ~.
’Pinkham’s Vegetable-Cot~.pound, ~n~l "w~"

to express how g~teful Iron for the good
done me.?’--Mim Luella Adam~ Colon-"

Hotel, Seattle, Wash.
unque~tionaI>le te¯timony

the.value of L~’dia E. Pjnkham%
Compou~ Knd ~fi6;ald give

andho~ to ovtr T sick

rs. Pinkhm. ailinI
to .wHt/a to Mmu~,,.. :. <

¯ blv:g ~!s hands together very hard. and
very fast he could make them very
warm. By trial be learned that by
rubbing two pieces of dry wood togeth-
er he could-make them very wamm

Then he asked hims~ the question :
Can a fire be kindled by rubbing two
pieces of wood together, if they are

hard enough? l~l~lac~ffid ~pon
ground a piece of l~rfectly dry

,0od and rubbed this with ~be end of
a stlck.untll a’groove was ,made. In
the ~ve a fine du~t of woed--a kind
of sawdust--was made by the-rubblng.
lle weut on rubbing hard ahd fast, and,

behold.; the dust in the groove began
to glow ’ He placed some dry grass up-,
on thel embers and blew upon them
wtth his breaZh, and the gra~s burst

Jn~t thiuk what an oulra~ it’ ts to be
robbed ,[ all the benefits of the serv;ces
by eontinuou~ eo, q~bin~ tbroughoot the
eontrrt~gation, when Antt-Uripine is Kuarsn.
teed to Cure. L4old.everywhere. ~ c~.
F. W. I)iemer. 1t. D.. manutacturer,
Sprin~fie}d. Me.

Last year about 2000 persons were ar-
rested for begging in London.

Plso’.~ f% re Is the b~t mediolnewe ever -seal
lot all affections ot throa~ and lun~s.--W~t.
O.E.~DSLaT, Yanburen, Ind., Feb. 10, 1900

’]’here are i0,~@2 advocate*, solicitors
and procurators in Italy.

¯ To Care a Cold In One Day
Taka I,ax~tive Bromo Quinine Tablet&
Dru~t, ists refund mbney If It falls toa?dM~ E.
W. Grove’sslgnature on each box.-v.1~,

cloned dances.
into a flame. Here. fur.the first, time !-
a man klndled a fire for himself. i]e [ £ Gmt lule ef ~leth~m. t

had ln~ e~ted the match, the greate~t~in- [ Gsorge. Howlett of Beacon’s. Bottom,
ventlon,~ perhaps, In the history of’the ~’ngland, has publl¯hed .in a local, new~-
world.--St. Nlehola.~ paper the followtng handsome testl-

Mu.e., ,~ i menial: "I beg to say that William
"Tho~ muses," whispered: the visit-. 8tevens of ;rown End, Radnage, mesa-

or to Olympus, "don’t seem to wea~ ured me.for a suit of-clothes, which_ an
any more clothes than the law allowk’:., was made by ~hls ann, Vernon. -then a a

"%Vell; no," yep![edApollo, who was lad. I ha~e worn the same on Sun- are
showing the party through. "You see.

the muses feel that they owe a g[eat
debt to Indecency, although Indecdncy
Is a purely human creatfon. There
have been times, Indeed, wl~en Inde-
cency w~s all that kept the muses
allve."--Puek.

days and at other times for forty-eeveu
years, aud.they are good now, and not
a ,Utch has glean way."

How Imeeo Rmbalm.
Bee~, says Horbis, can-embalm a~

~ ~uec~efuily as could the ancient
Turned Dow~. ] Egyptians, It often haPl~ens in

Hlm.--~hall we get married? 1 damp weather that. a sing or snail will
Her--I ahaII. ,What you do is of IN tmter a beehive.: ~Thts Is. of course, (o

Interest to me.~,veland Leader.- . the unprotected:slug a case of redden

This la the gratitude a man gets fot’l ,death. The bees fall upon him
what he gives his wife. 8he wendalai! |tint himto death at once. Lt

to. do with the carcasswhat on earth posseasedhlm to bu) t’ ~nl quesfloq~.’ If leftThaL
| will breed a regular

i~l~uql |* Beeo~ [ comes In the clewerne~ :¯ . meets.- They set to work
"Johnny," said Mr. Oidham, wM with wax, and therewas court~g a young wMow, "you ar~ ] lylnl embalmed Jnst ~s

a fine. m~nly Uttle chap."
I old embalmed thelr¯ "Yes," ~aid the widow’s .m¯ll son. S snarl th¯t t~ the i

scornfullyi "that’, the same .che~t.ut- course,.-lmpenetrsble to -
:tl] the" old guys ~prlng that hang they ealmlY..cement .bib

wax tb the bottom "of
prisonment for life. w.ttb
~ardon!

We blame our fault¯ o~
tar, #ut as t~

oe

ever, always have these advantages:

Lo~atlg/~s fat. the chief live stock cen-
ters,..with the opportunity to buy the
best llve’stock; manufa~eturlng in large
quantities, at the minimum ~f ex-
pause; utilization of all. waste mate-

rial; ref~l~geration;mechanical ¯ppli-
antes; highly efficient bnsiness man-
agement. These advantages are re-
flected in the quality of’the packer’s

outl~ut, a quality that has-reached Its
highest develol)ment In the prodnets
bearing the n’ame and brand of
i,SwlfL,, ¯ . ¯ . - .

]Pua’eh~Ing ]Llve 8toe]k.
The pi’lneJpal live stoci~ centers are

Kansu City,. Omaha,- BI..

¯ exit w!th0ut suf- -
feting from Its
existence. ++[- -

the first glass that puts the dev-
halter on you,--after that he ~nds

driving. :
Jplrlts you put In your mou£h

nbt .ral8e your spirits when 7ou
down In the moultb

man .who could quit drinkingIt
Would soon-becomes the one who-’.

If only he could. " i-
’s notise for the choir to sing tom-

.Songs If their, discord~ are
~gh to drive men to drink.

boy who never enters a saloon
miss a little experience, but he

a whole lot of heart-¯che,
illons "of characters have been put

In the saloon, . but no one-ever
of any beihg redeemed there.

the ~vn. ueg!us to talk
a’ good fellow" lt’ls well

to show you a few of his

are son~ people .who are u
In everTthing as the _boy with
~le: He doeqn’t enjoy it unlesl
of other bo~e wlthont apphm

around ~vylnll hlm.

more we know o! our Ills, II~
will come.

and ache~ of lhe flesh,
)ln~ and mmcle~ are 

atic

:to it.=
"How:-andl.

_(fr~e bookk
thel c0mmer~a
for teaching:
plcs. ;-.Get it.
Of the fcty and
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